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Bellefonte, Pa., April 18 1902.

 

 

CorRrESPON DENTS.— NO communications pub

lished unless accompanied by the real name of
the writer.
 
    

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

$15 Reward.
 

The Sportmen’s League of Centre Coun-

ty will pay $15.00 reward for information

leading to the arrest and conviction of any

violator of the game and fish laws of this

Commonwealth. This reward is standing

and will be paid in addition to the fees al-

The Lea-

gue is determined to break up illegal fish-

Jowed informers under the law.

ing and hunting in Centre County.
aye

——Two highway robberies occurred in

Lock Haven last Thursday night.

  

             evening the famous

Howe moving pictures will be seen at Gar-
man’s.

——The Howard Creamery corporation

has been chartered by the State with a cap-

ital of $24,000.

— — Rev. Dr. Gill, of State College, filled

Dr. Shriner’s pulpit in the Methodist

church herz on Sunday.

——Tonight or tomorrow night will be
the last opportunity you will have of see-

ing the Couroy-Mack and Edwards players.

——Mrs. William Taylor, John Meese

and Frank Galbraith have all been quite
sick-at their homes in this place within the

past week.

+ ——Missioner Crittenden and his Sene-
ca Indian singers held a gospel song serv-

ice in the liotel dining room at Keating
Thuisday evening and standing room was

at a premium.

——The oil excitement about Lock Hav-

en is dying out. The drill on. the Gum-

mo farm well will be sent down three

thousand feet, but many of the early en-

thusiasts are losing interest.

——The partnership heretofore existing

between : Col. W. Fred Reynolds and J.

Harris Hoy under the firm name of Rock

Farms hav been dissolved and Mr. Hoy will

conduct the business himself in the future.

—— Rev. Geo. I. Brown has been invit-

ed by che class of 1902, Bellefonte High

school, to be their baccalaureate preacher

and has accepted. The services will be
held in 86. John’s Episcopal church Sun-

day evening, Jane 1st..

——Hon. A. O. Furst gave his lecture

on the Passion Play, which he saw at Ober-

awmergan in 1900, in the Presbyterian

charch in Lock Haven Tuesday evening for

the benefit of the young woman's foreign

missionary society of that church.

——Frank H. Clemson, Sup’t. of mines

for the Bellefonteffurngee and the Nittany

iron company, will move into the old Val-

entine company honse at the works. His

leaving Scotia is principally to admit of

better school opportunities for his children.

© =——The Logans invite you all to Gar-

man’s, vexs Tuesday night, to see the

Howe moving pictures. The Howe show

isa refined aud pleasing exhibit of extra-

ordinary scenes throughout the world.

They are true to life as photography. can

make them and.always illustrative of the

verylatest matters of public. interest.

 Thé WATCHMAN has in past years

undertaken to publish a list of thetrout

catches on. the opening day of the trout sea- |

son, butthey were so small on Tuesday as

to be hardly a matter worth recording.

Various theories. have been advanced as

causes.  Sowe fishermen say the water was

too high, others that it was too cold and

while both may have had something to do

with 16the real reason is that the streams

in this section are depleted. They are over-
fished aud nnder-stocked.

——1It will be a matter of interest to

manyof the older residents of this commu-
nity to know that *‘Uncle Billy’? Refile is

not dead, as was generally suppesed. On

the contrary he is very much alive and

though in his eighty-seventh year econ-

templates a visit to Centre county during

the summer. le spent the winter in Flori-

da and is now at his home in Nebraska, en-

joyiug splendid health. In the days when

the old Bellefunte band had a state-wide
reputation ‘Uncle Billy” was the man who
played the bass horn.

——James G. Taylor, a bother of Capt.

Hugh 8. Taylor, of this place, has been ap-

pointed by President Roosevelt to a cadet-

ship at West Point. The appointment was

made upon the recommendation of Con-

gressman J. K. P. Hall and young Taylor
will go in Jane, 1903, to represent this dis-

trict at the great military institution. He |

isa bright boy, a member of the Senior

class at the Bellefonte High school and is

alreaGy quite conversant with military

tactics. The appointiuent is a gooa one

and the. appointee will prove an honor to

this district.

——Thomas Hutehiuson, who 18 an ex-

press messenger tanning between Wil-

liamsport and Kane, is quite ill at the latter
place with pneumonia. His iife' was dis-

paired of for a few days but, happily, he

has recovered sufficiently to give hope of
his survival. He is a son of Mrs. Margaret

Hutchinson, of this place. His sister, Miss

Fanpie, went down to Williamsport on

Saturday to care for his children, who are

also ill, while Mrs. Hatehinson is at the

bedside of her sick husband. Word cane

yesterday afternoon that he was much
warse and his brother Harryleft at once for

Kane.  

MILDRED E. WAGNER.—The death of

Miss Mildred Estella Wagner at the home
of grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Wagner, on

south Spring street, Saturday evening ab

nine o’cloek, was not unexpected for though

she was out on the street only a few weeks

ago it was evident to the most disinterest-

ed observer that she was failing rapidly.

She had been ill for some time with con-

sumption and several of her acquaintances
anxiously urged her going to Arizona or

Texas, but she was not privileged to go

and was very hopeful that with the warm
days of spring her health would improve.

She was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Wagner Jr. and was born in Osage, Mitch-

ell county, Iowa, August 24th, 1877. She

came here when only a little child to make

her home with her grandparents and gradu-
ated at the High school in the class of "97.

She bad a most amiable aud kind dispesi-

tion and was, moreover, an excellent and

self sacrificing young woman. She had an

intelligent knowledge of financial affairs

and until her grandfather’s death had much

to do with his many business transactions.

She was a reliable member of St. John’s

Reformed church and actively engaged in
all its charitable and mission work. Her

life—short though it was—was fall and re-

plete of kindness and service for others and

her death will be sincerely mourned.

She is survived by her aged grandmother,
to whom she was most devoted, a sister,

Mrs. Howard Brubaker, of Woodstock, Ill,

a brother, John Wagner, of Altoona, and a

large circle of relatives. Funeral services

were held on Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock

from the Wagner home on south Spring

street with Rev. Ambrose Schmidt, of the

Reformed church, officiating. Interment

was made in the family plot in the Union
cemetery.

ll fl ll
MRs. REUBEN GLENN.—The death of

Mrs. Mary Strouse Glenn, wife of Reuben

Glenn, at their home at State College, on

Sunday evening, was exceedingly sad. She

was a young woman whose entire life was

spent in service for others and three little
children were left motherless. She was only

sick two days and her death was brought

about by a fall which she had had a month

previous.

She is the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Strouse and she was just a few

months past thirty one years of age. Her

home had always been in the vicinity of

State College where she endeared herself to

everyone who knew her by her genuine
kindness and unselfishness. She was most

energetic and industrious and her life, pos-

sibly, would have been prolonged for many

years if she would have complained wore

and workedless. She was a zealous mem-

ber of the Lutheran church and her pastor,

Rev. C. T. Aikens, assisted by Rev. Benj.

Gill, of State College, and Rev. G. M.

Glenn, of RoarinZ Springs, conducted the

funeral services on Tuesday afternoon.

Services were held at the house and in the

Pine Hall church and the body, with its

pall of beautitdl flowérs, was laid to réstin
the Pine Hall burying ground.

She is survived by her husband, three

little children, Charles, Edna and Joseph;

her parents, ‘five brothers and many rela-

tives andl friends.

1 1
ScoTT BRICKER.—One of Boalsbuig’s

hest knowncitizens, L. Scott Bricker, pass-

ed away at his home in that place on Sun-

day evening at 9 o'clock, after a lingering

illness of tuberculosis of the throat. For

many weekshe had only been ableto take

nourishment ‘through a tube but he en-

dured his sufferings with great fortitude.

He was almost 43 years of age and his en-

tire life was spent in or near Boalsbarg,

where he filled many positions of trust. Of

late years he had been engaged in the mer-

cantile business and no one’ever left his

store empty handed. His genial manner

and kind disposition made him mayfriends.

He had been a member of the Lutheran

church since; childhood and the entire com-

munity regreted his untimely death.

He is survived by his wife, two sons,

John and Charles, his mother, one sister,

Mrs. Berry Kramer of Punxsutawney, and
his brother Mitchell of Lewistown. His

pastor, Rev. Lescher, assisted by Rev. Black,

conducted the burial services on Wedres-

day morning at 10 o’clock. Interment was

made at Boalsburg.

f I I
HENRY WILLIAMS.—As respected and

honor able a colored man as ever lived in

the town, died yesterday morning at 3

o'clock, after a long illness of tuberculosis

of the alimentary canal. He was a great

big, healthy looking young fellow but he

hurt himself Jast summer and was operated

upon for hernia at one of the Philadelphia

hospitals. He returmd home, though, too

soon,and working constantly he bad not an

opportunity to regain his former health.

Several months ago he was obliged to give

up and go to hed, where he received every

attention and kindness that his mother or

sisters could devise. He was only twenty-

one years of ageand he was as conscientious

and faithful a christian as we have ever
known. Henry did the best he could with

the opportunities he had in this life and
surely he has entered into his reward of

rest and promotion.

He is survived by his parents, Benjamin

and Alice Taylor Williams, five sisters,

Mrs. Reuben Harrison, Clara, Alice, Celia

and Louise and one brother Lawrence.

Funeral services will Le held in the A.

M. E. church, of which he was a most
faithful member, ou Sunday

I I I
'—— Harry Bowman, who died near Mill

Hall on Friday evening, was given a mili-

tary funeral on Sunday. He served in the

Spanish-Américan war and was a member

of the Lock Haven military company at the
time of his death.  

DEATH oF DR. HARSHBERGER. — Dr.

Harshherger, brother of H. H. Harsh-
barger, of this place, died suddenly at his

home in Philadelphia on Thursday, April

10th. He was 62 years of age and was a
native of tliis county. His boyhoud days

were spent at Zion and he served with dis-

tinction throughout the Civil war, having
first enlisted in the 4th Pennsylvania Vols.

He is survived by a wife and two chil-

dren, Mary a teacher in the Girl’s High

school in Philadelphia, and John A., an
instructor at the University of Pennsyl-

vania. His brother, Mr. Harshberger, at-

tended the funeral on Monday.

I I fl
. Susan Koontz, wife of Christo-

pher Koontz who was a resident of this

place many years ago, died at her home in

Waynesboro on Friday. She was well ad-

vanced in years and had only been sick for

a week. Interment was made at Waynes-

boro on Sunday afternoon. She is surviv-

ed by her husband and the following chil-

dren : Charles, of this place; Lewis, of

Chicago ; Forney, of Galveston, Texas;

Frank, of Washington, D. C. ; Mrs. Mar-

garet Shearer, of Boston; Mrs. Verna Ovel-

man, Mrs. Ida Krider, Ella and Victor, of

Waynesboro.

I ll I
——The death of W. S. Rearick occur-

red very suddenly at the home of his son

J. F. Rearick, in Spring Mills, late Satur-

day night. He was 69 years, 11 months

and 11 days old and had retired in his

usual health. About 11:30 the family

heard a peculiar noise in his room and upon

investigation found him prostrated by a
stroke of paralysis. Aphysician was call-

ed at once, but he survived only thirty

minutes. Burial was made on Wednesday
in the Presbyterian cemetery.

I I I
« —Old age and the ailments consequent

thereto caused the death of Mrs. Hannah

Shilling, widow of David Shilling, at her

home on Ridge street, on Tuesday morn-

ing. She was a little over 80 years old and

is survived by several children. Funeral

services were held at the house yesterday

afternoon and interment was made in the

Union cemetery.

Ii I I
——A long illness terminated in the

death of Levi Stover, at his home in

Penn township, on Wednesday. He had

attained his 44th year. Funeral services

will be held at the house to-morrow morn-

ing and interment will be made at Aarons-
burg.

     

ll ll li
——An infant of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Wolf, of Madisonburg, died on Sunday and
was buried on Wednesday.

Rroe
-—They have gunite an interesting and

live subject for debate at the Academy this

afternoon : It is ‘‘Resolved that as a

matter of public policy it is expedient to

educate colored children in the same schools

with the whites.” -
 el eee

——The feast of the Passover or +‘PASHCh"
will commence on Monday evening, April

21st, or according to the Jewish calendar

on the 14th day of Nisan. This holiday is

in commemoration of the exodus of the

1Jews from Egvpt under the leadership of

Moses and the attainment of their liberty

alter their 430 years of slavery. Unleaven-

ed bread or ‘‘Matzes’’ is eaten for a period
of eight days.

 rr Gprms

——The boiler house at Lingle’s foundry

caught fire on Sunday afternoon and before

the flames could be subdued had been al-
most entirely destroyed. Both fire com-

panies were on the scene early, so that the
flames were confined to that one building |

and no serious loss was occasioned. The

hoiler room was not dismantled by the fire

and work went on as usual at the foundry

on Monday. Insurance in the Hoover

agency covered the loss.
Iaris

The trouble over the assignment of

Rev. Amos H. Baldwin, of Lock Haven, to

the Pine street Methodist church, Wil-

liamsport, has been finally adjusted by

Bishop Walden. Rev. Baldwin is made

presiding elder of the Juniata district and
Rev, Emory Stevens, who had been on that

district, has been sent to Pine street. The

trouhle all arose out of the refusal of the

Williamsport congregation to accept Mr.

Baldwin; his appointment having been

made by the last Conference here.
a

——Owing to the extremely disagreeable

  
 

  

weather there were only a few delegates |

present at the Centre county Sunday school

convention in Centre Hall last week, but

the meetings were none-the-less helpful.

The officers for the ensning year were elect-

ed as follows : President, Rev. J. M. Rea-

rick, Centre Hall; vice president, Rev, J.

D. Shortess, Millheim; recording secretary,

Miss Anne Hamilton, State College; cor-

responding secretary, Rev. A. A. Black,

Boalshurg; treasurer, A. Lukenbach, Belle-

fonte; primary superintendent, Miss Eliza-

beth B. Thompson, Lemont; home depart-

ment Sup’t., Rev. D. E Hepler, Lemont.
"oeen

—— Frank Gamel. secretary of the Y.

M. C. A. has consented to give instruec-

tion oun certain subjects which have heen

intioduced in connection with the teachers’

Bible class held every Wednesday evening,

and whish, because of limited time, conld

not be discussed as fully as desired. The

time appointed for this instruction is every

afternoon of next week, beginning Monday,

the 21st, from 4 to 5 o’clock. The subjects

will be as follows : Monday, ‘‘The Won-

derful Word;’’ Tuesday, ‘‘Regeneration;”’

Wednesday, ‘*Consecration and Cleansing;"’

Thursday, *‘The Holy Spirit;”’ Friday,
“Prayer;'’ Saturday, any topic that may

be suggested. These talks will be given

in the Association hall and all interested

are cordially invited. They are free and
no collection will be asked for.

 

A XN EXPLANATION—A‘mistaken thought

seems to prevail in the minds of many,

concerning the change of ownership in the
property now occupied by the Young Men’s

Christian Association to the effect that the
Association will be obliged to move in the
near future and that thereby a large part

of the money recently invested in improve-

ments will become a dead loss.
The facts are : First—By far the greater

part of all money spent in improvements

was invested in furniture and fixtures,

which can be removed and which would be

just as valuablein another building as in

the present one. The painting and paper-

ing are the chief items that cannot be

moved and nearly two years use will take

most of the shine off these.

Second—The present lease does not ex-

pire until April 1st, 03 and Dr. M. J.

Locke, the new owner of the property,states

that unless he is really obliged to vacate

his present quarters at that time, he will

be glad to give the Association a new lease.

The Association is grateful to its friends

for the many expressions of interest in the

matter and this statement is made by the

authority of the board of directors, that

all may have a clear understanding of the

facts.

Respectfully,

FrANK H. GAMEL,

General Secretary.
oe —

A NOTABLE LECTURER COMING.—DBelle-

fonte is soon to have an opportunity of

hearing Hon. Joseph Belford lecture. Aside

from the high place he occupies in oratoric-

al and political circles in New York Mr}

Belford’s visit will be looked forward to

with a keener interest because of the fact

thathe once made Bellefonte his home.

A number of years ago he taught a pri-

vate school in this place. Though he met

with but indifferent success he was recog-

nized as a man of brilliant attainments.

After leaving Bellefonte he located in New

York city, where he attained prominence

as a lawyer and linguist and was sent to

Congress. He is coming to Bellefonte to
lecture for the benefit of Petriken hall and

because of his love for the cause and Belle-

fonte has kindly volunteered to come for

nothing. It will be a great treat to hear

the honorable Mr. Belford and while Belle-

fonte cannot claim him entirely she will

be glad to give him cordial welcome be-

cause he once lived within her gates.
—, re

 

-——Reading merchants have long had

the reputation of heing among the finest and

leading business men of the State. They

have prospered when those of other towns

were complaining of dull times and grew

wealthy while others eked outa slim liv-

ing. The reason is because they do bus-

iness on, business principles and act with

good judgment in matters that affect

them. It has a mercantile association of
over 200 which has just shown the good

sense to decide against all advertising

Schemes ou tside of the columns of news-

aper. The association declares that, io-

asmuch as ‘‘merchants in general have suf-

fered for years from constant!y increasing

solicitations for advertisements for hotel

registers, desks, bill board, blocks, key

boards, ‘charts, programs, tickets, cook
books, moving pictures, enunciators, enr-

tain advertisements, oilpaintings and pam-

phlets, the members pledge themselves

thatthey will make use of no such forms
of advertisement. &

—

“John H. Landis; wito has been ap-

pointed superintendent of the mint in Phila-

delphia, to succeed Henry K. Boyer, isa

‘brother-in-law of Supt. F. H. Thomas, of

1] place. That the appointment is regard-

Led asa very satisfactory one is apparent

from the following editorial paragraph in

the Record. ‘The selection of Mr. John H.

Landis to succeed Mr. Henry K. Boyer as

superintendent of the United States mint

in this city is suitable both as a matter of

business and asa mattér of politics. As

chief coiner for several years past Mr. Lan-

dis has acquired familiarity with the work-
ing of the greatest of our money factories,
and his previous reputation as a staunch

partisan of the party in power rounds out

the measure of requirement. The retiring

superintendent brings to a close a satisfac-

tory incumbency of his own choice. He

has been both efficient and popular.”
4 AGTSAI

 

 

    

——The Howe moving pictures are the

best in the world. They are not ‘‘said to

be the hest’’ or ‘‘reported to be the best,’’

but they ARE the best. That is the reason

the Loganssecured themfor their benefit on

Tuesday night, April 22nd. The firemen
wanted something clean and amusing, to

which they could invite all classes without

fear of offense to any and, at the same time,

guarantee an entertainment fully worth the

price of admission. You will miss a good

show, as well as neglect to contribute to a

deserving benefit.
>

——Hagerstown amateurs sang the opera

‘‘Mikado’’ at Chambersburg last Friday

evening and according to the Public Opinion

of the latter place it was a highly credita-

ble production. In thecast was Miss Elsie

M. Weaver, a Bellefonte girl, who sang the

role of ‘‘Pitti-Sing’’ with such cleverness
as to secure special mention and be herald-

ed as “‘easily the best actress on the stage.”

——The Huntingdon Presbytry before

adjourning at Everet last week accepted
Rev. Dr. Schuyler’s invitation to hold its

next session at Centre Hall. The meeting

will convene the first Monday in October

and continue for three days. About one

hundred and twenty ministers and elders

are usually in attendance.
OE

——At the bankrupt sale at the Model

shoe store they are almost giving shoes

away. That is due to the enormous busi-

vess they are doing.

   

News Purely Personal.
 

—James A. McClain, of Spangler, spent Sunday

in this place.

—C. F. York, the Malena man, spent Sunday

with relatives in this place.

—Amos Ward, of this place, has accepted a po-

sition in Gable’s store in Altoona.

—Miss Helen Harper has returned to her

studies at the Lock Haven Normal.

—Hon. W. M. Allison, of Spring Mills, was in
Bellefonte on business on Tuesday.

—Miss Edna Williams, of Philipsburg, is the

guest of the Thompsons at Lemont.

—Mrs. Ella Irey, of Warren, is visiting le,

brother, Dr. C. S. Musser, at Aaronsburg.

—Mrs. Lee Larimer, of Jersey Shore, is visiting

at the home of Lee's parents in this place.

—Miss Kathryn Parker, post-mistress at Ro-

land, was in town on a business trip, on Tuesday.

—James Fox has gone to Jersey Shore to accept

a position in Bert Hogue's tinware establishment.

—Amos Cole, an employee of the Carnegie Co.,

at Munhall, spent Sunday with his sisters in this

place.

—P. F. Keichline,
green grocer,
Wednesday.

the Race tobacconist and

was in Bloomsburg on business on

—Mrs. Louise Hoy and her daughter Miss Nan
are away for a two weeks’ stay at Atlantic City

and Baltimore.

—J. Will Kepler, of Pine Grove, was in town on

Saturdaylooking up political friends and making

new ones wherever possible.

—Mrs. Robert H. Fay, of Altoona, came down

to town on Wednesday and spent the day with her
parents in this place.

—Mrs. Sarah Furey Walz,of Pleasant Gap, went

to Altoona Wednesday afternoon to visit her sis-

ter-in-law Mrs. Mattie Furey.

—Capt. A. C. Mingle and his family of this

place, spent Wednesday in Aaronburg visiting the

former's mother, who is quite ill.

—Rev. Amos S. Baldwin and his daughter, of

Lock Haven, were guests of Rev. Dr. Shriner

at the Methodist parsonage over Sunday.

— Mrs. DeM. McKinney, of Howard, spent the
fore part of the week with her cousin, Mrs. Mary
Cunningham, on east Bishop street.

“—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lilliedahl, of Altoona,

spent Sunday with Mrs, L's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

David Barlett, of north Thomas street.

—Mrs. A. Lukenbach, of Willowbank street,

spent part of last week with her sons F. K. and
Charleyin Philipsburg, retarning Saturday even-

ing.

—DMrs. C. M. Garman is in Jersey City visiting

relatives who live on the Heights. Upon her re-
turn she expects to stop for a visit in Philadel-

phia.

—N. H. Stone, of Coatesville, a director of the
First national bank in this place and otherwise
interested in Centre county properties, was in
Bellefonte on business on Tuesday.

—Col. and Mrs. J. L. Spangler arrived home
from their cranise among the West Indies, on Sat-
urday afternoon, both looking in splendid health
and the Colonel convinced that he is once more
his former vigorous self.

—Mrs. Harvey Yarrington, of Richmond, Va.,

and her mother Mrs. Margaret Alexander, who

has been spending the winter in Pittsburg with
her niece Mrs. Elliot, are expected in town next

week for a short visit.

—0. J. Stover, of Eagleville, was in town on

Wednesday looking after some business. He has
retarned to that place from the lumber regions ot
Potter county and with Mrs. Stover is making a

temporary home there.

—W.M. Grove, ot Centre Hill, was in town last

Friday, but he was in such a hurry when he drop-

ped into the Warcamax office that wedidn’t even

have an opportunity of finding out any of the
news of tht section from hii.

—Dr. H. K.' Hoy, formerly of this place, but
lately of Altoona, spent several days iin this part

of the county last week looking after some busi-
ness interests. The Dr. has lately been making

somestock investments that promise very prolific

returns,

—Col. Fred Reynolds is in Chaileston this week
enjoying the Cotton States and West * Indian ex-
position with Governor Stone. The Governor and

his staff, of which Col. Reynolds is a member,
were there for the observance of Pearsia

day on Wednesday.

—Mrs. Earl Way returned to her homeat Wilk _

insburg Tuesday after ashort visit at the home of
her parents at Waddles. She was accompa nied by

her mother, Mrs. D. L. Meek, and her mothe r-in_

law, Mrs. Benner Way, who went with’ her tc as-

sist in establishing her new home.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bell, who have been resi-
dentsofthis place for a number of years, are go-

ing to Chicago on Tuesday to essay their fortunes

there. They had expected to move to Pittsburg,

but have finally decided in favor of Chicago
where Mr. Bell has had several good offers.

—On Saturday afternoon Michael Kerstetter, of

Pleasant Gap, dropped in for a little call and when

later Fergus Potter, of Linden Hall, came in and

they were both shown the flood line in our press

rooms both looked as if they would be willing in
the future to believe any hard-luck stories the
WarcumaN might have to tell.

--Mrs. Helen Kurtz Sanford, daughter of the

Rev. Thomas Kurtz, a resident of this place in
the early sixties but now of Cleveland, O., is

visiting at the home of her uncle, J. L. Kurtz, on
Curtin street, Mrs. Sanford lives in Ne w York,

where her husband is the engineer in charge of
the construction ot the sub-railway at 42nd street

and stopped here on her way to Cleveland .

—Miss Gertrude Scott went to Pittsburg Mon-
day to make her home with her brother Frank.

She was accompanied by little Helen Marshall

who has been here most of her life with her

grandmother, Mrs, Jane Marshall, but who will

nowreside with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Marshall, in Allegheny, inasmuch as her grand-

mother has disposed of her house and closed up

her home. .

—Dr. Tom Glenn, of Rixford, McKean county,

Rev. George M. Glenn, of Roaring Spring, and

Dempster L. Glenn, of Sparrows Point, Md. , were
all in town this week between trains on their way
to State College to attend the funeral of their sis-
ter-in-law Mrs. Renben Glenn. A rather unusual

feature of the funeral was the presence of the five
brothers of the deceased, her husband's four

brothers and her mother-in-law’s family of sisters

and brothers.

—Mr. Jno. R. Pott, who for many, many years

has been managing the Pennsylvania busi ness of

the Chicago, Milwauke and St. Paul railroad, was

in town a few hours yesterday loosing up the in-

terests of his company. The C. M. & St. P. has
always been popular hereabouts, and largely so

because Mr. Pott has made it that by his courteous

treatment of those with whom he comes in con-

tact and the faithful fulfillment, by the company,
of any representation he makes.

—Mr. Edward Shannon, of Moshannon, was a

very pleadant caller on Friday afternoon and

seemed very much worried because we wouldn’t
take any more of his money. He is paid up now

for more than two years in advance and wanted

to display more faith in our ability to ‘make

good.” Mr. Shannon subscribed for the Warcn-

MAN when it was first issued. He was living at
Unionville then and has drifted about a good bit
since, but the paper has been a constant compan-

ion and he finds it more desirable now than ever,

because he has accumulated enough of this

world’s goods to retire and doesn’t have anything

else to do than read.  

—E. P. Lingle, of Lemont, was in town for a

few hours on Wednesday. He expects to leave

that place soon, as he is what the theatrical peo-

ple would call “‘at liberty,” now that he is out of

business. He doesn’t know just exactly where he

will locate, but wherever it may be we bespeak a

warm welcome for him. Certainly such a pleas-

ant, responsible gentleman merits it.
————ee

HAppPILY MARRIED.—Surely Miss Anna

Kate Bell, who was united in marriage

yesterday morning to Samuel T. Brooks

the enterprising liveryman, must have

been supremely happy if the old saying

‘‘Happyis the bride that the sun shines

on’ is at all true. The ceremony took
place at the home of the bride’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. William Bell, at Pleasant
Gap, and was solemnized by the Rev. B. A.
Salter, of the M. E. Church, at 11 o’clock.

Sixty guests were present and a delicious
wedding breakfast was served after the

ceremony. The bride wore a very becom-
ing gown of white organdy and her sister,
Miss Mame, was maid of honor. Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks will spend their honey-moon
visiting friends and on Monday will go to

house keeping in the house next door to

Mire. Longwell’s on Spring street. They

are both deserving of the best that is going

and we wish them only good fortune and
happiness.
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*‘CRANFORD.”—Which was given in
Petriken Hall on Wednesday evening, in
connection with the fair that is being held
there now, was as entertaining and dainty
a show as Bellefonte has had for manya
moon. The muchly lauded sextette in
‘‘Florodora’ are not a degree finer than
the young ladies who acted the characters
in Cranford. The stage furniture and cos-
tumes were as quaint and @sthetic as the
figures in an old print and combined with
the good acting it was a clever bit of com-
edy.
ae

THE FEAST oF DAYS.—The fair that is
now in progress in Petriken hall is quite as
great a success as was antizipated. Those
who were not there the op ening days miss- :
ed a real treat, for the booths were decorat-
ed so artistically and contained by far the
greatest stock of well made articles that
bad ever been offered for sale at a bazar
here.
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——Even if the Logans were not to re-
ceive one cent of benefit from the Howe
moving picture show on the 22nd it would
be worth your while to attend the novel
entertainment then to be given. But es-

 

-| pecially since it is to be a Logan benefit it
is more than that, it is yonr duty to see
that the house is filled to its utmost. Yon
will get your money’s worth in the show
itself. It will be worth more than the
price of admission, so this is your opportu-
nity to see something gocd and, at the same
time, help a good cause.
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——The bankrupt sale now going at the
Model shoe store seems to be the busiest
place in Bellefonte. All the shoes are sold }
belowcost. .Whenyou;cometa:town you
can saveyour expenses hy anlling at the
Model shoe store.
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—Miss Nancy Ne well is seriously ill at
her home on Bishop street, occasioned by a
stroke of paralysis.
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——The self denial altar offering at the
Salvation Army on Sunday evening was
$10.53.

 a

“~The Conroy-Mack and Edwards com-

pany is holding forth at Garman’s.
—_——e

 

——The Episcopals cleared $215 at their
rummage sale.

  

Philadelphia Markets.
 

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.

 

  
  

     

 

Wheat—Red FARSAARY £515@86
—No. 2 8052@84.

tort —Yellow 65@67Y4
“Mixed 62@643,

ORE.nsrensiinrssthive sins 50@51
Flour— Winter, Per Br'i. 2.65@2.90
¢ —Penna. Roller.. 3.40@3.60
*¢ —Favorite Brand 4.10@4.20

Rye Flour Per Bri. «  3.26@3.30
Baled hay—Choice i) y, . 10.50@16.00

$e Mixed . 11.00@13.50
Straw... . 7.50@15.50%

 

Bellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
The following are the quotations up to six

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
ress :
ed wheat,................

Rye, per BUSHEL. ....onr
Corn, shelled, per bush
Corn, ears, per bushel.
Oats, per bushel,.......
Barley, yer bushel.
Ground Plaster, per‘ton
Buckwheat, per bushel..
Cloverseed, per bushel...
Timothy seed per bushel

      

   rae$2.00 to $2.95
 

Bellefonte Produce. Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.

Potatoes per bushel
Onions........civiunie or 5

 

    
    

Eggs, per dozen. 12
Lard, per pound. 11
Country Shoulders. 10

Sides...... 10
Hams. 12

Tallow, per pound.. 4
Butter, per pound... cimenscnis 22

 

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Friday morning, in Bellefonte,
Pa., at $1.50 per annum (if paid suid in advance)
$2.00, when not paid in advance $2.50 if not
paid before the expiration of >year; and no
paper will be discontinued until all arrearage is
paid, except at the option of the publisher.s
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un-

loss aid for in advance.
iberal discount is made to persons advertis-

a by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows :

 

 

 

 

   
   

SPACE OCCUPIED [3m | om | 1y

One inch (12 lines this type............. $ 5 8: $ B
Two inches.,..........ciiviernivens tae
Three inches.... ..cccoveiivesens 1
Quertes Column {s inches) 30

alf Column (10 inches).... Se 55
One Column (20 inches)... iieirrinnns 35 65 100
 

Advertisements in special column 25 per cent.
additional.
Transient advs. por]line, 3 insertion
Each additional insertion, per line.
Local notices, per line....
Business notices, per li
Job Printing of every kin

and dispatch. The WaArcumax office has been re-
fitted with Fast Presses and New Type, and
everything in the printing line can be executed
in the most artistic manner and at the lowest rates.
Terms—Cash.

All letters should be nddressed
PL. GRAY MEEK, Propriete

 


